Premier SuperCopa
Check-In Procedures - TEAMS FROM UNITED STATES
The only documents required for upload to GotSport are: Official team roster or Player Cards, Guest Player
Release Forms.
US teams are to have a photo (in GotSport - required) and a birth certificate and medical release form
for each player available at each tournament game. If the Tournament Committee requests these
documents at any time during the event, they must be available to avoid possible forfeiture of your
game(s). If you have questions about what paperwork/documents you need for check-in and during
the tournament, please email the Sr. Event Manager – checkin.supercopa@u90c.com

1. U90C Easy Check-in:
o

Online check-in is now open. Please upload the required paperwork and documentation via
GotSport on or before Tuesday, May 31st, at 5:00pm. For detailed process instructions, please visit the
U90C Easy Check-in page at: U90C Easy Check-in.
o

o

o

Official team roster or Player Cards from USYSA (state associations such as NTSSA, STYSA, OSA,
etc.), US Club Soccer, AYSO, SAY, or USSSA
Note: Simply printing off your list of players from your GotSport account will not work, unless it
has the logo of an organization like NTSSA or another USYSA state soccer association on the
print-out. US Club Soccer rosters must have the US Club Soccer player registration number
listed for each player that will be participating on the tournament.
Guest Player Release Forms (state associations) or Player Loan Forms (US Club), as required by
your home association or national organization for any player not listed on your roster or whose
player card lists a club name other than yours.
Note: Between your official roster and guest players, you may NOT exceed the roster maximum
for your age group listed under the Game Format Matrix.
Player Photos must be uploaded into GotSport for all participating players. Referees will be
checking player photos before each game using the GotSport event roster. 1 team
representative must print the GotSport event roster for Premier SuperCopa for check in at the
fields by the referee.

* ALL ROSTERS ARE FROZEN 48 HOURS PRIOR TO KICK OFF *
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Premier SuperCopa
Check-In Procedures - INTERNATIONAL TEAMS
Per the United States Soccer Federation (USSF), the following is required at in-person check-in:
o

A completed form from your Provincial or National Association approving your team’s play in
this tournament.

o

Photo ID card or passport for each player

International teams are NOT permitted to email paperwork and documentation per
USSF rules.
In-person check-in is required 90 minutes prior to your first game at tournament headquarters.

* ALL ROSTERS ARE FROZEN 48 HOURS PRIOR TO KICK OFF *
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